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J\PI package has led to some hope but government involvement 
is essential ... Policy shift has to be bold and sustained' 

India 's heavily dependent on Chtnajbr 
active pharmaceuttcal lngredlenls 
(APls), the main Ingredient tn medicines, 
triggering a call to lncenttvtse cwmesttc 
Industry. Satlsll Reddy, preslltent of 
IndtanPharmaceuttmlAlltanceandehatr
man of Dr Reddy's Laboratories, spea>.s 
to sa11Jtv Slia11kara11 on thesolutton: 

space In large volume products to China. 
■ Do IPA:s (Industry body) representa
tions to the government mainly revolve 
around facll1ties to compete on costs? 

Wearesaylngatthlspolntof tlme If a 
pollcy sh1ft has to Ile made, It has to Ile 
bold and sustained. We have to compete at 
scale and becompetltive. Whatdld weask 

for? Some kind of production 
■ India was fairly self-sufficient llnked tax Incentives to help 
In APis 25 years ago. Why did Q&A companies get In. If there ts lower 
the situation change? ~~--- cost access to capital It wll1 help. 

There were two or three factors. Weaskedfbrlnfrastructure lnvest-
Ftrst, price control caused the trigger. ment from the government. An lndustrtal 
DPCO[DrugPrtceContro!Orders]wasa park, whlch Involves land and utllltles 
cost-based pricing control order whlch such as a common effluent treatment 
Included bulk drug Imports. TbJs led to plantw11Jlleattractlvelnterms 
an erosion of proflts because government of companles wanting to 
picked the lowest cost. When Chlnese Invest and bulld on scale. 
Imports started we were unable to com- The government has 
pete. Second ts the Chlna factor. Chlna, at announced the pollcy 
that polnt of time, got technology from butnowlthastolletmp. 
Indian companies that were offering lemented with details. 
consultancy, and they were able to produce ■ How are we placed 
at scale and thereby low cost. The cost at In mak1ng tnter
whlch they were producing was lncentl- mediates (bulldlng 
vised by their government through blocks of APls)? 
capital subsidies. Thlsdroveusoutof the 
market. Most of us decided to Import. 
■ CUrr entJy do most of om· 
antibiotic AP Is come fl•om China? 

Absolutely. Take penlclllln, for 
example. It's capital Intensive to make and 
Is produced at a large scale. When Chlna 
started to produce It at a large scale, most 
of ourcompanles,lncludlngpubllcsector 
enterprises, got out of the business. Our 
companies are now looking at b1gb 
value products. They bavegJven up 

This ts an Important point because 
there are key starting materials and 
lntermedlatl!S whlch we tmportftom Chlna 
In large quantities. If we have to become 
more self-sufllclent these things have to 
be done on a much larger scale. The 
advantage of Indlan Industry was that It 
was a f\Jlly Integrated chain and ata later 
point of tlme when we ceded space on 
AP!s, we also ceded space on lntermedlates 
and key starting materials. we need to get 
that competitive edge back to India. 
■ It's not really feasible to be self
sllfllclent In the entire chain, Is It? 

Correct. All I'm sayJng Is It needs a 
sustained effort. The policy level now ts 
for domestic production and consump. 

tlon. Now, If we need to do this on a 
very large scale, the pollcy bas to 
cover a wider range. That's what we 
are asking for. 
■ What are the most critical 
policy needs to revive t he API 
Industry? 

In terms or support, government 
needs to look at making cenaln Issues 

concernlng ease of doing business 
much better. An example ts environ

mental clearance Issues. This has 
always Ileen a bottleneck 

because of a ma7.e of appro
vals required from the 
Centre as well states for a 
new project. In terms of 
gettlng publlc hearlng 
through a pollution 
board centflcate, there 
are a whole host of 
thlngs whlch can take 

anywhere between 18-24 months. And 
the plant Itself, about18-24 months. 

Most of the essential medlclnes are 
under price control. And price control ls 
market based; It's not the draconlan cost
based price control of the past. Here we 
are asklngfor more flexlbillty In pricing. 
We're not sayJng remove them. The top 
four tblngs would be Incentives, access 
to low cost capital, ease of doing 
business especially In envtronmental 
clearances, and reforms In price control. 
■ Hasn 't China tightened enforce
m en t of em1ronmen tal regulations? 

They are two different Issues. The key 
point for Chlna becomlng competitive ts 
scale. Yes, they were flouting envtron
mental norms. The government In 
China really clamped down In early 2018. 
That's when most unlts shut down and 
there was an Increase In prices. 

Most of our AP! companies have 
Jnvested to comply with envtronmental 
norms. The reason we are asking for 
Jndustrlal parks and to make everything 
Jnbullt ts to make sure we don't have 
Issues that China bad. You have 
standards and treatment of effluents In 
Jndustrlal parks so that companles can 
Invest In technology and make sure 
they'remorecompetitiveoncost. 
■ What feedback are you getting on 
t he opportunlty In AP Is? 

The package has led to some hope. It 
wll1 attract Investment. It's contingent 
on two or three factors. The Involvement 
of government Is essential. The 
Jndustrlal parks Involve central and 
state governments. 
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